Mt St Michael’s College
BOOK & STATIONERY LISTS
2015

Online Orders can be made at www.sequelbooks.com

Secure Online Ordering Instructions

STEP 1: GO TO WEBSITE & REGISTER | STEP 2: GO TO BOOKLIST SECTION
STEP 3: SELECT SCHOOL & ORDER ROUND & YEAR LEVEL | STEP 4: COMPLETE ONLINE FORM
STEP 5: GO TO SECURE CHECKOUT
IF MORE THAN ONE STUDENT AT THE COLLEGE, SELECT “ADD ANOTHER CHILD” BEFORE PROCEEDING TO CHECKOUT

Book & Stationery List Information

• Please place orders online by dates listed
• Orders are available on a prepaid basis only
• Packs can be delivered to your nominated address for only $8.00 per address

FIRST ROUND ORDER DETAILS:
ORDERS COMPLETED BY: MONDAY 3RD NOVEMBER 2014
DELIVERY DATES: FRIDAY 5TH to TUESDAY 16TH DECEMBER 2014

SECOND ROUND ORDER DETAILS:
ORDERS COMPLETED BY: MONDAY 1ST DECEMBER 2014
DELIVERY DATES: FRIDAY 9TH to TUESDAY 20TH JANUARY 2015

SHOP ADDRESS: 115 MURIEL AVENUE MOOROOKA
Postal Address: PO Box 255 ROCKLEA QLD 4106
Phone: 3177 3331 / Fax: 3848 5121
Email: booklists@sequelbooks.com
Website: www.sequelbooks.com

NORMAL TRADING HOURS
Monday - Friday 8.30am to 4.30pm
SATURDAY TRADING HOURS
9am – 1pm: 6th 13th & 20th December 2014
9am – 2pm: 10th 17th 24th & 31st January 2015
9am – 2pm: 7th February 2015

SEQUEL will be Closed for Christmas from: 2.30pm Tuesday 23rd December 2014 to 8.30am Monday 5th January 2015
Late & New Student Orders are open all year round – Late Ordering Options are: Mail – Fax – Email – In-Store
Invoices are enclosed in all packs – please retain a copy of your invoice for tax purposes.